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-- At sa.vs that at this season of
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Pr'iTf v ''""''1'ide, judging from tho,
1"'il)"e t, ?' " "em in our present Issue, I

"11It1i,,m'",""! ,n'"'t "ve been more than t

--Tlln , 1,lri"Stlhe past few day. i

rTUnr!...l"M"w" Tribune say that the
k w.!, I V" vouched for that a large

""f m ,lnn O" ibe cast-iro- n linlta-!'i- n
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in. " 'r an'1 ,riwl ,o ''rry
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iK last, accompanied bv hi wifl IJS
lanr child, ami wben nKr,u
tbeir return home ib. m,i."? "'m ot! 5',tn
iif i carernilv am! n - i u.. . " " ,

found Amnthered to deaTh "whe thS ther,TC'l re"--- Wr own domicil. Thea,,,,0',l ul
Bad affairne" "ver the thftt
t.t,7Jr!!,,'!lakr,y0nr',r.1f PP"1--1'- - With an editor
J k'T! busy, and read the
paj.2.1. iV5m .f,HtM fro,n bi exchange- a RUd to nee you a- - iflnoo ?" a.nail ,n ,,is foot' or fool
JSC Lloyd in hopes of getting more for'hiano,,ey than flirilish-- d at that popular
.."M-Tr1-

""1
""Wr,n-h- lcl is of course animpossibility. . F

--
i.r.T,'.w 1Ill"''--''Io- n Journal.. records the
IWml-- r 9th. o Mr A' ...i- -i J?.?,l !

advanced age of one hundred Mr- - i fIirickct was lH.rn in mm' J !e"
n.embered verx isM ''V,:" ?1' .ll6.--i ln

. . " i"'" vi inn .,,.n u, e revolutionary war. She
'"J"- - "' """no niiinl and tnemorv, and an 111

Ihl'r nt tli-Mf- l WMItlltiOl., up to' within a is,timtsot her death.
t"TA Srand cotillion party and supper, otO.

which was the order ..fthenightat. the CallanHouse Cresson, on Wednesday list, was in.Uulgi d in by a larce delegation of brave men"(i lair la.lles, a. I of whom we doubt not ofimijr riijoyeti Mie well k liiinrn Iwiiiiif.iUii. , ...rtiii T last,triend (..lark and his amiable "letter-half.- " dres
n '""V8 OI. P"Flart. .,1 iMiiMii- - ciiieriaiiiiricn:. Only twocouples from this place participated in tiiefestivities. thefico. W. Cope, Esq.. .it one lime princi-pal of the public school in this place, butnow and for a couple of years past, a resi-dent .

of Phil.tdvlpiiia, ws married in th.it. atcity on Tuesday last. We did not learn the j areTiameof the fair voun? bride but we l.-.- .
- .... . !.

As '' V" MU:f, thAt i
she s I li U 'L, X V?nnl P' w

"r f"rlo.,Pr?d J L V"4'" -
str.,o7ii,e 1 vy"fe dowM b j
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cio.lV !r

w.
V !'.','lrr'. ,,hn I a

FreJi le. ? " 1.V',,,IW"""1! ,1"'k.rt f"r Vi, H I

i i" nigiii iai ar tne ;

'"k"" iione, .uKxiini, wniie en route for1
mho 10 condole with liis. . ixoo,.. t...l ..i.ii- -

A. naves. 1 tie local editor f l. le
tried to interview him on the
topi"', but as Mr. Wheeb r has already done thisloo much wheeling on tho subject 'of theLouisiana Iran. Is for his own credit, he de-
clined to unbosom himself on this occasion. aThe well known National Hotel at Sum-initvill- e, thethis county, at present in the occu-pancy didof Mr. John Cille.spie, is offered forrent, possession to be given on the first of wasApril next. The "National" is well fittedand well arranged for a house of public en-
tertainment, aiand there is abundant stabling feetattached for ten or twelve horses. For armsfurther particulars apply to th owner, Mr.John Carney, of Monster township, or to
.las. W. Condon, Eq., near the premise.Terms of lease very moderate.

Mr. August Lambert, who for a year orso past ha U-e- an intna'e of tbe'iiiKnoe
asylum at Dixmont, near Pittsburgh, andwho is now said to be reduced to a mere
skeleton, though at the time) of his removalto that institution ho was one of the largest upon
and I est developed men physically speaking shein this county, was a. latest accounts lyingat the point of death with no hope whatever
for his recovery. P. S. Since the nlmve wasptu in tyjie we learn from the Tri'mne thatMr. Lambert died on Wednesday morning
last, aged about fiffy-f- l ve years.

Mr. John Ctishou.ati old and well known
farmer of Coiiemaugh township, who hasduring aiuiost his entire life lieen one of the
most active and uncompromising enemy of
the Deinocratii (party in Canibriacounty.'has
just written a letter to Ihe Johnsto.vu

in which he give his reasons in
plain nnd terse sentence for supporting
President-elec- t Til.len nt the last election
and for going back on the nominees of his
old party on I wo or three ptevious occasions.
The letter is ab-- ut as strong as they make
'em now-a-day- s.

A woman named Kir.g, a resident of
Shantytown, one of the suburbs of Holli-daysbnr- g,

got up before daylight on New
Year's morning and went ont to get wood to
kindle the fire, but she succeeded in
the effort her feet went from under her on Inthe treacherous ice and she fell kerslap and alfractured both bones of her right forearm.
In view of this sad mishap no woman who
love said husband will permit her husband
to make the fire on a winter's morning, as
there is no telling whe'i an accident of this
kind might befall one whom he cherishes
in her heart fif hearts.

John Jone. an individual who don't
seem to have a habitation or a name anywhere
in this broad land, and who is credited or
discredited with urreptitionsly entering the
residence of Hon. A. A. Parker, in this
place, aliout a year asto, and stretching his
weary limbs on lop of tho piano, got on a
jamlxirce last. Wednesday evening and year
"bull dor.ed " four panes of glass in the front we
door f the Mountain House with hi fist, to
v hich of course was badly lacerated in the has
contest. He was then marched oft" to jail,
where he passed the night, but. of
next morning and paid all the damages re-
sulting

tial
from Ids little eccentricity. and

Mr. John Fitzharris, the popular land-
lord of the Crawford House, in this place, it
has purchased from Mrs. C. M. Riley, of
Holltdaysburg, the well known and long
established Ix grin House, in that Isirough,
for which he Is to par Ihe sum of J?o,"H)
$2.10 in hand. $1,000 on the first of April
next and the balance in six equal annual
payment, with interest. Mr. Fitzharris,
who wa a former citizen of Hollidaysburg,
will take possession of ihe Logan House on
the tiist day of April next, where he will,
we hope, meet with abundant success. He
i to be itcceeded here by Mr. Isaac lraw-for- d,

owner and former proprietor of the II
Crawford House. if

Our good friend and true, Mr. Alver
Akers, of Johnstown, one of many thous-
and like him in this county who would not
Iwdieve ns a tfcief And a sneak even should a atnl
whole regiment of mi1i creatures ns Tom
.Swank swear to the base slander, is at pres-
ent, we are truly sorry to learn, snflVring
from the worst attack of our own peculiar it
disease, the quinsy, which pays Its respect
to him regularly aiwmt once a year, that be
has ever yet been nfllieted with. Mr. Akers
has our sincere and heartfelt sympathies in
hi acnte sufferings, not only because "a .

fel- -

low feeling makes us wondrous kind," but I

b caiise we esteem him a a man and a friend .

in whom there 1 no guile.
Uev. Connery, a native of Mun-

ster township, this coii.ity. who was recently
ordained at St. Michael' Tliaological Semi-
nary, Pittsburgh, has been appointed curate 1

of St. John' church. Johnstown a position
made vacant a few days aj,o by tae assign-
ment of Kev. Thomas D.tvin, late incumbent,
to the pastoral charge of the Catholic church
a: Oakland Butler county. Father Coni.cry
is one of foe most amiable and humble of
men. and possessing a 1m doe untiring en-

ergy and a kind and tenrler heart, he can not
but be deemed a worthy successor for even no of
greatly lielored a priest a Father Darin,
who well deserres the respect and esteem ot to
all classes.

Some time Wore daylight on Satnn.ay to
morning last a lad named George liitz, jr.. not... i . .i s.. . of

U UurZ tor also
" " ' .1tho puriKise of pumping out the water, ami .

when nlMtnt sixty feet frm the top, a we
learn from the Standard, the rope by which
he wa lieing let down broke, the car In
which the lioy wa riding was thrown from the
the track, anil the lad himself precipitated
ome twenty or twenty-fiv- a feet. We have ;

not learned Ihe extent f his injuries, but
understand that the worst I feared. The rn
rope wa a new one, and there 1 a mystery

I

alsnit the affair which ought to be. solved.
What. 1 home without a mother?" I

This ian old question, but ft often bring to
tear to the eye of ye miserable bachelor
when he trie to sew on a button, a all of
that las who neglect to bur their wearing
appaeel from O idfrey Wolff, the longest es-

tablished
'

and most popular clothing mer-

chant
i

In Altoon, have to do frequently, to
their Infinite disgust. The rainment old by I

Wolff i not only firt clas a to quality ami
nnsurpassably cheap as to price, but it sel-

dom

I

'
or never hed a button, and cone-quentl- y per

give rifle to sequels for the mother
who wa but I not. Don' forget the place Hi
--n- ext door to the j)(Jt-oftlc- af Altoou.

?hn .p' a the fame, of the"
.charged with havlhg enteredconspiracy with A. C. Mnllin Esq.;

." T ! 11 rH ia7 W II riH nrrr - rk n I
4 " ""vi mi r v u II i r--

Ash ad "rV" V". ""2 I "i
Tne Renemen named, who declarethey were the heaviest losers by ths i

suspension of the bank, have each enter-- d
BeotirifV for their arnoar..u f ... !

Pottsville Standard Rays that all com
cerned Seetn to exhibit a commendable anx-iety to havn their responsibility for the mis-fortnn- es

of that institution submitted to thefullest legal examination.we have got the laugh this time on the
people or tfolinstown. who Vsrv crenerallv
esteem Kbetisburg somewhere in 'the vicinity '

met Arctic regions that Is we have the .A
laugti on thew if the Tribune tells the truth i

Ll "TS ht the ihernn.meter at. the
ational Mank in that place indicated

1 rees below zero on Wednesday mom- -
,ft"r. "wned by Ir. John ,

'Jjunmilt R.11V t law fi.T.r.. Weill . t ir 1 1- F. 1 f nun
w.rse. x ne laugn atoresaid comes t

m nen 111 iai l is cnnsiilerpil ami a It
that, the merenrv here marked onlv two I

degrees below rero at the store of R li.ln, i

I -

iiiin ami one orirren 11 mm rrn st Atr
iinoiiey n m. 1 o ciock on tiie tamemorning. Tally one for Eliensbnrg.

several valuable articles were disposed
at the Ladies' Fair on Saturday evening

among inn number being a splendid
case, which was Woti bv .IolmE.ftcanlan, Esq., and as.nokinecnnnnd lacket

secared by Mr. A. W. F.nck, of Collins,
jniinstnu ui). bitliR two getitlemeu bv

way. who have been niiiimir il, t.iour.
spirited and lilnral patrons of the enterprise

but the flue troM watch still remain to tu l

disposed of, all the chance books not having
tint lime indicated come to hand. Thev

all In now, however, anil the watch will
certainlv f:ill to ttw b.t ..r Mrtntn Itlnfrtr tnrtVtnl
"'""''--- (Satnrdav) evening on w , ,7

j

I"sio ""eral other fine prizes will also be
wr.1e,. and in order !o guard against, an

overwhelming crowd of cnriosilf seekers,
as filled the room on former

8tiiall admission f.-- e will Im charged at the
,1,Wr' Th" Fir' M h i

itnrd.iv I'vening, will close finally on to
morrow evening, and next week we will no
doubt be enabled to announce vhe full amount
realized. j

The block signal tower .It South Fork,
county, caught fire in the lower story on ,

Friday evening last, and was totally de-
stroyed.

.

The telegraph operator in charge, ,

young laity on inc. I M'Dermitt, who was in Iupper part of the stritctttie at ihe time,
not notice the danger to which she was

exposed until her exit by way of the staircase
completely cutoff, thus forcing her to

make her es-a- by suseudiug herself at ;

ms' length from the plat form, some fi ffeen
from the ground, and dropping into the

of Mr. Joseph Parks, of East Coiie-
maugh, who, haopening to be on a passing
locomotive nt the time and noticing the fire,
stopiied the engine and hastened back to the
rescue of ihe periled lady, who through hi
advice and assistance suocei-de- d no doubt in
avoiding serious if not fatal injury by jump-
ing from the platform, the oniy course that

(

wonid have been left her to escape a terrible
death by burning had she been dependent

her own resource alone. As it was
es-ap- ed without a scratch, thanks to the

thonghtfiilnss, guidance and aid of Mr.
Parks. The fire is supposed to have lieen j

caused by hot. coals from the stave falling
upon the floor.

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE

CONTINUED I

STILL FURTHER REDUCTIONS!

LADIES wishing to secure good bargains
f'loaks, Shawls, Dress Goods, and (Jeiier- -
Dry Ooo.ls, should call on us during our j

clearing out sale our whole stock being i
imarked down to and under "ost,so as toefieot j

rnii clearance, to oiaKO way lor large
additions to our premises.

I1UOUS & IIACKE,

Market Street and Fifth Ave.,

PlTTBUURGH

"Tlir. Woitbfi" von 1877. The prospec-
tus of the New Vi.rk H'ord for the current

will Im found in another column, and
direct the special attention of our readrr

all the facts therein set forth. The World
long lieen recognized as the organ of the

national I iemiwr-.e- e iml nt;itiila nt tti Iiend I

the New York city press in every essen- - !

element necessary to constitute a perfect,
complete newspaper in ihe broadest ac- -

cep!aion of the term. A s its name indicate
proposes in the future a in Ihe past, to

furnish its readers with nil new of interest i

through its resident correspondents at almost j

every important point in the civilized world.
Some time ago Marten Marine, its accom
plished editor for maiiv years, retired from
Hat position, and since .hen the M WW ha,

1een under the editorial control of Wm '
Henry Hnrlbnt, who has long lieen Identi-
fied with it as its ablest and most reliable ,

correspondent, at all the centres of civiliza-
tion

I

in Europe, Asia and South America. I

Under the management and control of Mr.
iirlbtit this great nnper will fully maintain, i

ir does not surpass, its former well estab
lished reputation. The Democracy of the
whole VJni on owe it a hearty and generous
support. That they will cheeifnlly giveif,

thus aid and strengthen It arm in it
battle nga iust the political heresies of

and in defence of the trnc
principles of the constitution, ought to be if

is not already a foregone conclusion.

Shakspea RE'S Complete Works foj
Nothing. An interesting and instructive
weekly journal railed the Family Story PA- -

t t V-- T f v'. t 1

1"'"" ..,, , ,
......-- - -

furnishing it patrons with the complete
work of Shakspeare wlthoet any extra

!

charge whatever. In otlwr words, every I

subciiber to the Family Story riper, which
only 33.00 per year and well worth the

price, receives in addition eaeh week an in-

stallment, handsomely illustrated and neatly
printed with new and beautiful type, of the

world-renowne- d wovks in question, iliusat- - I

I ; rr n AtlllArt tl 111 I 0 til UUPIIfA III PfllirMU (if
lime all of SUakspeare's celebrated plavs,

. . . .i.:.wind! no one V'.r1 '
i..uri t wtmiilil Aran til em uel a '

without delay. No such chance has ever
been and probably never will again be offered

the reading public, and we therefore ad-

vise all our patrons who can afford the outlay
enclose S3 lo the aliove address and obtain

only full value for their money in shape
a lively and excellent story paper, but

a prize that can ecarcdy bo overesti
m.lu.1

Chronic PATnobrmv. The cnrlng of
disease by gradual methods, so a not to rend j

constitution to pieces, is one of the most
imoortant rart of medicine. In chronic
disease, which have been a long time fn
coming, it must necessarily take along time

remove. Dr. Kkysf.r's Lit no Cure
will tlo this by a gradual procesa by a re- - j

solvent nroeess and then by f nrnishinfr!the i

blood with plastic material, thn enabling it
make anew the falling parts. Pr. Key-aer- 's

Lung Cure or pulmonary resolvent,
enalile the human syRtein to throw off Ihe
hurtful and worn ont material, and snlistl-tnt- e

new in it Bteasl ; theevenne of health
thereby restored, and the organ of life will

work in nnlson -- and harmony. Oct Dr.
Kyer's treatise on chronic diseases, to be
had free at hi office.

Priceof L.ungCnre$1.50 per bcttleor $7.50
half dozen. To be had at Dr. Keyer8

Ealioratory, 240 Penn avenue, Pittbnrgh.
private consulting ofHce is No. 120 Penn

.venue.

ifW Bank Taxes Wkigh vpox IsDts-BT.-Th- e

following which has been fur-
nished ns for JvjbHratitfn Contains informal

1 1 II PTITI A I V B jr ni ...11 -i - i j
interest generally

Banks, Inordinately taxet, recoup from theircustomers the sums to whkh this unskilfultaxation subject- - them. Their customers, inturn, draw iron the community with whichthey deal prices Tor their merchandise enlianc-r- rl
by the discounts they pay at Imnk. 60 thetsx presently falls on the customer, and inas-

much a9. exciurlinfr idlers and non-pro- d uctives,
the actual laborer Is the only consumer whopats this tax tails entirely upon the laborer atlast, ir it were paid by hlirl In thef!f?t Instance
It would be casieri Mut each intermediate
I'" Fin-iiii- nuus iu 11 eiiDiiKD 10 cover risn...iii irnt o. ..un.... ,ii, .7. vi.. .k. it -
eventually paid the cIhss Willi. by producing. .or inree unnecessary lunninns in :i.Itllf thiA i nnt thp n'Kt nf it. TKma tamtam
atl'uct the rates paid for the tise of money in
all business fnterpriscs. The taxes cpon
banks, in New York city for instance, amountto two KTCent. of llie capittil for federal taxes
snd three and one-tent- b per cent for IoChI
taxes that Is to saj", ner Itvo per centum in
the whole. Arid the inevitable expenses of t

nking. bookkeeping, and it follows !

tlmi the total .ifeburacments, momdirif tax- i- i

before duller Is earned for the stockholderfell to H rste greater than wlwl should be I he
S'eady interest on money employed in aKriCul- -

iiimi, niHiunaci .ires am; commerce.
It was shown in an article which we printed

not lonir since, in respect to a bank in New
York city with Ave million dollars capital and
one million surplus, that these have need to be '
loaned at about six percent, per annum to act
reVcnue enoujfh barely in pay expenses and
taxes. That is to say, upon ihe employment
of its money at current rates of interest, the ,

lianK make notion. 1 he entire revenues
from that quarter are absorbed in expenses,
with nothing left to be divided among the
SIIK!K noiuei s.
lilt Is plain thnt the Interest pnld for money
used in pro'luetive Industries enhances to thatextent l tie cost of production, and t h" com mo-- j
dities created under I hut condition iro into themarket,! ul the world weinlited with that bur-- iden.

In the pres'mt dull times in England money
is l anec on commercial tuns at less than 2 per
cent, per niininiu Affairs are dull enough in
the United Mates, as every body knows, yttour
niMDiifHcttners tire paying certainly not less
than ix per cent, per annum for whatevermoney is borrowed for use In their business.
If they arc not paying so inueii interest in the
aggregate as formerly, il is because they are
doing in ocli less business. Hut it only concerns
our argument to show that in respect to what
business they are doing, tmy are even now
paying rale tit interest .wice ns high ns those
paid by l'.nifli.ili inauiilscturers.

Mr. SprtiKoe used to say that for the money
invested in a spindle the American spinner
paid USA) tinniiHi Interest, while :he hugiish
fpiuncr paid only w ceins. The difference
."et-iii-s not much, but If weighed the American
pr. duct to that extent.

l"nii. recently, our cotton goods found no
sale nbroaC? none to any ineniionable exienr.
Ki K'ish good tilled all the iimi kets--poore- r

good i ban ours Hid lets stylish. In plain cot-- !
ions, blenched and u 'Uleuctied, our fabrics had
the eveuer thread and vie of honerter make.
In prints. American do-ogi- and colors were
rairerand better, Vet ngljn4 hud the luar-- i
kets.

At the high rotes they had to pay for cppital
or current credits to do business with, our
manufacturers never dared tobotrow money
to make goods with which to contest foreign
markets. They paid six per cent., seven per
cent., nine percent, per annum ; then one per
cent., and sometimes us high as lf

per cent., p.. r month, for credits with which
to manufacture lor the home trade. That
whs fenced off lor them against foreign conipc-- i
tit ion by a protective !iiilT. Secure in that
market, they charged the consumer protit
cooiiKh to reimburse what they had paid as
interest.

II is only since the panic of 1873 that our
manufacturers of cottons have ventured into
foreign niHikcts. Success hai! been such as
justified ihe strongest manufacturers, oerhacs
those employing their own money mainly, to
continue llie trade.

Tin- - market which they sought "end wcr
thus successful in. have always been open to
them, lint they could enter them to no purpose
with the cost of llicirgce ds enhanced by such
diribm scincntg as of interest at Ihe rates thi--
have had to pay on ihe money used in their
nianutiicture. 'taxed as the banks arc, it is
plain that they have toget a high rate of in-
terest even to pay the tuxes and expenses.
Then they have to get aliout as much more '(
esrn what Htoi kln.lucru have been led To regard
ns a fair return on capital. But both these
charges, taxes and expenses nnd dividends, fall
on such manufacturers as borrow money in
their business. Nearly all of them borrow. If
there be those who employ their own capital
exclusl vc'y, t hey expect a return for "it like
that which those get who lend to their borrow-
ing competitors.

What portion of the money used In manu-
facturing is borrowed at bank and elsewhere.
It is not easy to conjecture. Hut very much
the larger part of it no doubt is borrowed. The
nuniiai value of maim fact ured products in the
I" tilted Stnu-- s as shown by the census of 18"0 J

exceeded f4J.ti0.WK).1lii0. Assume that one-hal- f
of this amount be borrowed for the usual peri
od elapsing between purchase of raw materials

nd consumption of the finished product, with
interest t rates prevailing at the census date,
the annual disbursement tor interest would tie

4.W 0.01,0.
Thus our Industries hnve been nnd sMll nre

loaded by prevailing methods of finance. These
It is but reasonable to nk our legislators to
investigate, and to mend them, If they be round
faulty and remediable.

Local Correspondence,
OREtxjnrRO, Jan. 8, 1877.

Dear Fheem an. At thl, the commencement
of a new year, we feel like keeping our "hand
In" ns a correspondent, consequently we will
proceed to "write up," after the manner of
ol ler and more brilliant scribes, a littleof what
is t rnuspiru K in t liis vicin it y. for The tntorma- -
i'ui of such oi tne readers of the FaEtMAJt as
feel nnv interest in the matter.

Business we have never known to be so dull s
nt present, or rallier as II has been during tho
past few mouths; but that It will revive when
'1 ilden is inaugurated is the opinion of nil hun-ine- s

men. As an evidence of "hard times" we
have only to mention that ns high as thirty-thre- e

"tramps'' have boon lodged in our jail at
tme time, many of whom were one year ago
engaged In some useful and lucrative occupa-
tion, but owing to radical extravagance nnd

'1 ln"r hlt'pockets or a place to lay their beans. Heieut-- I
ler the tramps who nre so unfortunate as to
visit this place will be lodged in the county
home.

Argument Court was In session all last week.
during part of which time Judge Sterret l , of
rittshiirgli, prcsuiea. A great oeni oi nusim si
was disposeJ of. The next regular term of
Com t commences on Monday the 5th ot Feb
ruary.

Our new connty officials. Mr. John Highber-ge- r
us Prothonotary and Mr. James Wilson ns

Clerk of Courts, were inducted into their re-
spective office on the first of January. These
gentlemen will, we feel certain, prove atten-
tive and obliging.

Theannunl Teachers' Institute was held here
during the holidays. As compared with former
Instil utes. t his one was not nine h or a sooces.
The usual number of "essays" were read by
blushing fair one, and "Reports" made by
"prominent." teachers, etc. We are now more
than ever convinced that these institutes are
TVnly calculated to bring a few teachers promi-
nently bef. rtlie public. That and nothing
more. So be it.

Five prisoners succeeded In escaping from
our county Jail on Saturday night last by
removing a couple of stones from the wall on
tmiTtfrpor story and lowering themselves to
the ground by means r.f a rope made or bed
ctothing. Their escape whs discovered by the
Jailer about nine o'clock, nt which time
the prisoners are, as usual, locked up for the
nisrht.and they hnd then been gone about two
heiir-.- . As vet they have not been captured.

( hie of them, a colored man, was in on charge i

of rape and the other four had been committed j

for larcenv. o tiiameaiiacnes to rnenrr liur- -
fcy a this Jail line been condemned time and
nirain a unfit for the purpose Intended, It re
quiring very little effort Tor a prisoner toes- -
On Ol

We have bren enjoying excellent sleighing
for the past few weeks the best in fact th-i- t hn
been known here for many years, but It looks
very much at thi writing as il the "beautiful"
might take a sudden leHve o us.

We are strongly inclined to ihe opinion that
all communication between Ebensbtirg and
the P. It. R. have been cut off. Failing to re-
ceive the Freeman last week i our reason for
thinking so. Presume communications will
be opened up liefore what we do hope will
come to pass Tilden's Inauguration.

We hear It rumored that a young married
man of thi place has quietly "left town" nnd
gone no one knows whither. HI wire, it Is
said, visits the station on the arrival of each
train, carrying a cowhide with her for the pur-
pose of ll-doxiug'' ber husband should he
put in hi appearance. He'll no doubt stay
away if he has an Idea of what! In store for
him when he meets his "worser half." Proba-
bly he hn gone to Florida to assist the "Re-
turning Board" In recounting the vote. We
hope so. More next time. Quill.

Carholt.towx, Jan. 8, 1877.
pitAR TnxzMAX I hope you snd your reader

will excuse me for being late last week. I try
to make the amende Join, and"hekwteTa'.hernno to time. News is scarce -
well the weather, you all know how It i your--
selves. Snow upon snow, roads blockaded and
impsssible.

Notwithstanding the storm of Saturday even-
ing, the dramatic entertainment wa largely at-
tended and everything passed off with success.
As amateur the member of this association
are hard to b?at. The laughable farce of the
"Persecuted Dutchman" and the 'Mischievous
Higher" were rendered In side-spliTti- style

and were greeted with loufi and boisterO ja ap-
plause.

Death's noi-rip.--

Mary flsrtniBn, aged about ftfitftf-Hh- tyears, died In tnis place on fiat 11 play last.
IWany of your readers will remember herns thej'tieei Jookinir old Oerman woman who so tottg
attended our county courts seeking redress fur
sohie imairinary wnm? which she conceived tohte been done to her by some persons In con-
nection with her property. She was a hardworker, foil of business, and quite a money
maker, aftd as a consequence died possessed of
considerable money and real estate. She was
buried to-d- a with reliirious eeremonies, a
irrand Requiem Mass beinjr chanted for the re-
pose of her soul, nfter which her mortal

to their last resting place.
Ttl It WINTER KINO

Is lioMlnfr hijrh carnival inlan ficecdina-l- blus-tery manner, whirlinir tho snow itt wild," fanci-
ful waltzes and the most rrofeq(fe sfmpes snd
forms. Now we see a huge driTt rcsemblinp a
mountain, aerain wo behold a delicate Mould-in- c

or a syraetrical pyramid, I hen a fancy carv-Ini- r,

and in fact almost anv shnpe iinrtjf ihl)!e:
The streets of our town are almost imi)MP?al.le.
and lis a ad and dresrv time for thos-- eticrjiret ?

?rid at all times welcome people, the gossip-- s

souls, howl pity . them when tiny ssze, . ,1. r,' 1 ' nit Li?. hi"e C."r--Rrd ,he news AnOn 1 1

A CERTAIN HEADACHE CURL
4 HARMIjF.S Vkokta af.R Prkia ration.J and the cliscprery of a physieinn, the Victor I

Headache foiriter lias been pmven a positively
Sure cure .for the most distrcssiny casus of Sick or
Nervous Ifeitdace. Morninir Sickness anil Neu- -
rairl.t. a sinitlc powilcr actually carina; in ten
minutes when all fl lier means fail. We have hml

Wondertal eperirnce with it. and the ten cent
trial p.fck (if two powder!" can be had bv address.
trig the proprietora, J. R. HKisf.fV It Co.. Salem,
N. .1.. who will fherffrlly tn II thefn post-pai- or
b." fplyin to tsKHtMnn St MfuRAY. Kbensbnrg.
and Druggists everywhere: nfid it in with well
merited confidence thev are offered as a thorongh
cure fof all distresses of the head. f

RPHANS' COURT SALE.
Hy virf no of an order of Ihe Orphan'

Conrt of Cambria rottntr. the flfidersigned will
ofTer at PnlOlc Sale, on the pr"fnlseg In Munster
township, on SATI HIM?, Ffbrtury 10th, f7J4 at
4 o'clock, r. K., the following described feal es.
tate. or which .Ias. A. Hnow dle. seized, to Wit :
A I'IKtJE OR PARCKL OK LAI Silttate irt
Munster township. Cambria county, pa ,ailnining
land? of John Murphy. John t arney. heir of Ha-
nd O'Harra, and others, containing I2 trrrimore or less, about 7d Acuk cleared, with a two
story I(ki House and Loi Har thereon creeled
and a good Orchard of bearing fruit trees on the
premises. This Farm Is In a good state of cnltl-ratio-

well watered and underlaid with lime-ston-

is convenient to church, school hunso and
market.

Terms off S a is. One-thir- d of tho pnrehasa
money to be paid on confirmation of sale, and the
balance in two equal annual payments, with In-
terest, to be secured by mortgage and judgment
bond of the purchaser.

BRITlOET BROWX,
Administratrix of James A. Urowx, dee'd

"THE WORLD:' FOB 1877.
Thk New Yoyk IVohld for 1f77. Daily Remi-Week- ly

und Weekly, will be found to" be thecheapest snd best newspaper published tn the
United States. It will be printed In an improv-
ed forat vrHb new type upon the best paper,
and no ex pons' or labor will be spared to main-
tain It in every deprt'tmont nt t he Mghost possi-
ble standard, nnd to commend It in all respect
to tho confidence and approval of the best
classes In the community wilhout regard to
political opinion or religion; differences.

It will lay before its readers;
Tiik Nkw of thk Day of nil kinds tind from

all quarters, by mnii and by telegraph, careful-
ly condensed and lucidly urninired. special at-
tention being given to all Commercial, !cgal.
Financial, Social. Criminal nnd PoliricalTraus.
notions in the Ciry of New York and tn the Cul-
led State.

Fim.i. Kkpohts. Reciting and Illustrating allCongressional and Legislative proceedings atWashington and Albany .-
- all Meetings r.f im-

portance. Religious, biiersry, Educational. Sci-
entific nnd Political ; all Social Events, gay andgrave, and Personal Information or inttrest to
llie public.

ConHEsrONDEvrE. expressly prepnred for this
Journal by a permanent staff or accomplished
resident writers at all centres of interestthroughout the world.I.itkuahy News and Review, by which our
readers will tie kept advised or everything wor-
thy of attention In the current Literature ofEurope nnd America.

Criticism of all notable works nnd notices of
nil ootatiic events in connection wilh Music,
the Drama, Painting, Sculpture nnd all otherbranches of Art.

EruroitiAi. Aicrirf.rs upon every subject or
present interest or importance.

For the principle by which I'rtE VTonrn willbe governed in its discussion and treatment ofall public questious, it will suffice to nv thntThe Woitt.ii, while conservative in politics, de-
sires the conservation only of what Is good nnd
wise in our public institution and our politicalsystem; libera! in spirit, it admits no limitationsupon ttie rights of private judgment nnd tiieaspirations of Reform, save th ose which nreimposed by prudence, decorum, and n rationalrespect lor vested rights mid for the honestopinions of all classes and seels of men. W hile
it has labored for the principles and hsils thetriumph of the Democratic parts" as nffordinaus a practical promise of R form in our public
administration?, city, state and uHtional.;it will
not be blindly devoted to Ihe advancement orany party or any clique. It will freely canvass
the public conduct, while it will treat with re-
spect the private rights, of Public Men. and itwill examine foarlcsyly into the working ofnational, stnte and municipal government.

It will inculcate a steadfast reliance upon theoriginal principles or our political system as
the only sound hnsis of nil needed improve-
ments therein: an unt nlterimr devotion to the
Constitution and the ITnion, a scrupulous fidel-
ity to the spirit ns well ns the let ler of our Inws,
and n sleepless vigilance tn maintaining all thegreat lifeguards ot Ci il and Religious Libert v.
It wi:l seek to mitigate and not to aggravate
tilt evalh inscperable from Party GovernmentIn a Free Country; to promote good and not illfeeling among our feHow-eitizor- .s or all creedsand coloi, all section and all sects; nnd to
advance both by Its precepts and by its exam-
ple the reign of Reason snd of l.s w over preju-
dice and passion in nil our public action und
In the discusrdon of all public affair.It will do justice always, to the best nf It
sbilit j--

, to all men and to all classes of men ; It
wiil recognize no enemies but the enemies ofgood morals, public ordft nnd the law; it will
endeavor, in a word, to make its columns ter-
ror to evil-doer- s and a pr.iise to them that do
well.

Nor will ft lose sight meanwhile or the greet
ami legitimate demand of the rending public
for entertainment. The Wdki.d will keep itsreaders lnforine.1 or nil that is amusing as well
as of all that is momentous in the movementsor society, nnd will spare neither trouble norexpense to provide them with a varied . anima-
ted and accurate picture or the times in which
we live.

TF.RMS-rOSTA- GK PREPAID.
.s,x n,on,hs- -

''.' 'V niins,
Dully without Sunday, one venr. tit si

months, 4.ir: three months, 2.25; less thanthree months, fl a month.
The Skm W ori.d

oa.vsi i wo inii.i.i us a year, to Ci.i SBSiAn extra c py for club of ten; the
ciiiooi i wemy-- n ve.

The W' e.'K ly Wom.c (Wednesdays) Ovk Dol-f.AKaye-

To Cll'B A Aunt An extrn copy
for club or ten; tho !eml-Week- iy for club oftwenty : the Daily for club of fifty.

Srioclirrori number sent on application.
Terms -- Cash, Invariably in advance.
All communications should be ftddri-sqe- j to

the world,Cor. Park Row and Peek man st New York.

Rrn.vxs' court sale.By virtue of an order of the Orphans'
Court of Cumbria county, the Undersigned will
offer at Public Sale, at the hotel of J. X. Kiel, In
the village of Portaj-e- . on xJkTI till A V, FKIt'I JM,
1877, at i o'clock, p. the following described
real estate, of which Jam its J. .Mctioron died
eeiied, to wit : A PI EC E oit I)T of UKOI'N D
sitnnte in the village of Portage. Wasidnrton Itownship, Cambria county, adjoining lands of i

w m. mcn.enr.ie. i.i;. ;atd ell. and others, con- -
tnining 411 Perches, more or less, having thereon
ereeteii a one-am- i it siory 1'I.ank He t'sr.a . k.. ,, v. . i . i. i . I

i o. iv o - ' - - vii-iiii- i .lie lilio-linsi-) iOlini'Tho... ...ih. . . ..,o. .r..i...i -
"iii .iiiin .ii... iiiv immiirg

In one year thereafter, with Interest, to be secured
by mortgage and judgment bond of the purchaser.

DAM EL MOYLE.
VALENTINE CRAMER,

Executors of J as. J. McOoioa, dee'd.Jan. 6. 1877.-- 3t.

AUDITOR'S XOTICE. The
been annointed An

dttor by thetJonrtof Common Pleas of Cambria !

connty to distribute the fnnd in the hands of H. '
KtsfeKAO, Esq.. assignee ol Florence '.Vlllebrand, I

as shown by his account, hereby give notice that '
he wilt sit at his office in Ebensbura, on Tr kso w,
tho 2:th lay of .1 Arart. 177. at .' o'clock, r. 5t ,

wneo ami wurrc mi jiriiea navmg c;atms are re-
quested to present thom, ot be debarred front
coming in on said fnnd.

WM. II. S ECHEER, Auditor.Jan. 6, 1877,-S- t.

j "RECUTOR'S XOTICE.1
Estate of ,ToH!f SLATTRRY, (tee'd.

th ml.l a nf ...1.1 .1 a
cedent, late ef Washington township, having beengranted to the undersigned by the proper a n t hor-it-

notice Is hereby given to all parties Indebted
to said estate to make Immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to present
themdaly authenticated for settlement and allow-
ance. J. W. CONDON, Execator.

Jew.,im.-t-.

THE CROWDS OF PEOPLE

tttlO DAILt COMBEOaTE AT THK

r;w ( ASH STORE

PRYCE, BAXTER, JOKES & CO,

ItF.An A WAT TtlTff Turn
AMPLE TKSTLMONY

THAT TIIE

Great Eldorado
--rou-

CHEAP GOODS
OF ALL KINDS

m BEEtl FOOIID &i imi
BETTER BAllGAlXSli

AND MORE OF THEM!
FOR CASH, AND CASH OMY,

CAX Br IIAI Til AX AT

Asy Ctisr 8I0.1E ia SafL mm Cislna.
AND THE

RE.1S0X Will' THIS IS THUS
will be apparent to till When We pay, as we can

nnd do ivftliout fear of stieccsstul con-
tradiction from any source, that

1VE llAVli THK LARGEST STOCK
to be found In Ebensburg!

WE SELL Fon CASH AD CA?II ONLY
treating our customers all alike :

WE ACCUMULATE NO BAD DERTS
for cash buyers to pay ;

Wb Makufactcue Ot.rOwn Ii.a-ke- ts,

Flannels, Casslmcres, &c. ;

WE BUY ALL OUR OTHER GOODS
In large quantities nnd t the lowed prices at-

tainable ; hence it U that we are enabled to

SELL AT MUCH LOWER FIGURES
than the credit system will ulord.

WE DEFY COMPETITION !

and Invite comparison ns to the quality of our
goods and the prices asked lor the in.

TJ'e Receive XeW (ionrt Every Day
and give our customers the benefit of any de-

cline io price ns soon as If occurs.

WB MANUFACTURE TIIE CELEBRATED
LCMDERYEN'S FLANNEL.

WE WANT AND WILL PAY THE BEST PRICES F03

500 DOZEN EOOS.
600 KE'JS OF ftCTTER.

2.C00 Lbs. Fkesii Kot.t. BUTTER.

o--

NOTK. Having recently enlarged our Store
Rooms to doijde their former capacity, we nr.'
better prepared than ever tn accommodate and
watt upon the crowds who dally throng our es-

tablishment in quest of good good? at bottom
prices, and would therefore solicit all who have
not yet paid us a visit to ! so nt once, nnd be
convinced, as we are sure they will tie, that we
mean exactly what we say when we assure all
the woi Id and the rest of mankind that we are
on the warpath airatnst high price! and intend
to fight it out to the bitter end. So bring along
your cash or produce and see what you Will
see In the way of big banraitiH.

Respectfully yours,
Pryce, Baxter, Jones & Co,

Kbensburg-- Nov. 21, 1ST.

WITH COMPETITORS FROM

ALL OVER THE WORLD,
THE ONLY CENTENNIAL

MEDAL AND DIPLOMA
Foil li:STAL EXlltlltT WAS

,rMcisfrji

To

Tr. 7niii.v Scott.
27$ Penn ATcnnr, Pltt.I.Brfcti. iH.s

For finest specimens of Natural Teeth filled with
pure Gold and Artificial Teeth mounted on Gold.
Silver. Platinum, Vulcanite. Celluloid. Pose
Pearl. Ebony Gum. Enultsh Flesh-colo- r Gnm.
Mineral H:ie, nn-- Switt'strnm Enamelled llasc.
Alse. for the Great Atmospheric Disk, for re-
taining Artificial Teeth firmly in place.

In addition to this i(kIi recognition of Dr
Scott's Gnat Dental Skitl he i also rn.lc.rfed
by the leading l'.ilitr.rs. Pliy'lririns. Ministers,
Attorneys, and Hnsiness tnen'ot Pittsburgh.

Dr. Scott continues inserting the finest Gobi
filling at from 1 to 5. and tiie l el Vulcanite
sets ot teeth for 12 : ot her s; vies for 1S to 75,

FINK aoI.ll SETS! 75tolMi.
Perfect fit and satisfaction guaranteed tn am.

tvleof work. Fine Gold jets wsrrai.ted to be
Til K BF.T MADE IN THE WOKI.H.

Take only Dr. Scott's pleasant and nhsohi'cli
nnfc anaesthetic for the painless extraetion or
bainless tilling of teeth, and run no risk.

LAUGHING (IAS IS DANGEROUS.
Write to above address and make an eppnint- -

mcnt. ami vun tiiiotii)' nnrt to romniD in ritti- -
one day to get a set of teeth or have any

operation neriormed
The Centennial specimens are now on exhibi-

tion at 278 Penn Ave., Pittsburgh.

-HON'T YOU KNOAY
CARPET S. What to Do? OIL CLOTHS,
CARP E T P, oil CLOTHS,
CARPET S. Why Visit OIL (L;)1H
C A R P K T S, snd buy OIL CLOTH3.
C A It P E T S. yoilr Carpets. OIL CLOTHS.
C A It P E T S, OP. tJl.lt hs. Dr oi, CLOTHS,
CARPETS, floods. Dress oil , CI OTHS.
C A R I E T S. tloods.No'ions, OIL CLOTHS.
C A R P E I' S, Carpet Chain. OIL CLOTHS.
DRY GOODS, Cotton Yarn. A no Notions.
DRY OOODS. Jtc. from WM. A no Notions.
DRY COOPS. M V H R A Y . Ami Notion.
DRY (iOODS, who keeps the Asp Notions.
DRY noons, largest assort-

ment
And Notion.

DRY GOODS, tn theelty And Notion.
DRY GOODS. and sells at pri-

ces
A"cii Notions.

DRY GOODS, Wh1rh other And Notions,
DRY GOODS, dealers cannot And Notions.
Great Variety, i match. Wake Great Varictv,
Great Variety. I nowhen yon to Great Variety.
Great Variety, t there, and find Great Varietv.
n.-- .t v.ri..i inepiace wnere
Oront Variety, no advantage is arer!;:;?:
lnat Variety, taken and no rre.it Vai i f y.

Uront Varletv. trick of trade Groat Variety.
I reai V ai let V practiced at fjreal A ariety

V7 KTiVIX TIT AVK
l-- s. Altoonn, 3 m - im

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

letters testamentary on the estatt of Jas. Jos.
Dearmitt. late ot Clearfield towuh!p. deceased.
having been granted to the nnileriencd by the
K gtster of Cambria conntv. all .ers.ms Indebted
to said estate are herehv entitled that pavmont

be made WHhoitt .'le ay. and those having
claims against the same will present them, proper-
ly authctatlcntrd for settlement.

.ItlHN WAONER. I
j a m es Mcmullen, i Kcntori- -

Jan. 6, 1877.-e- t.

XECUTOR'S XOTICE.
Estate of John HkwiTT. 1ecM.

Notice Is hereby given that letter testament-
ary to the estate of John Hewitt, lnte of Uallitxin
borough. Cambria county, deceased, have been is-

sued to the undersigned, to whoni all person In-

debted to said estate are requested to make pay-
ment lorthwlth, and those having claims against
the same will please present tnem properly pro
bated lor settlement.

THOMAS HEWITT, y.,.tar,JOSEPH CKISTE.
Jan. 6, 1877.-t- ,.

JOHNSTOWN SAYINGS BAKE?

120 Dintofi St., Johnstown, Pa.
E'tlFtT S:PT. 12. 1ST". I'FIDSITS

received nf 1l f not less tti.in One Dollar.
Present rate of tutret. ix Interest 1

due tn the lent lis of J line nd PeecmW-r- . and if
not withdrawn Is added 1 the deK.it. tha com-
pounding twice a year wit hrt troubling the

to call or eren to present the dejM.sil took.
"tcT loaned on Real Estate. I'rcfereaee. with

liberal rates and long time, given in Krrwt r
rn morf Bsgef on lsrms wort h fetiror tnert

I tlrowsthe amount ol loan desired. OooU reference
perieci t;urs. etc., required.

This cirp-rra-t n s er!nlvely 5.if Tlar.lr.
V(o coin Were).'. I .lc...ri in received, net d'teduulS
grunted. ?". lent: on personal seenrft t.

Hltink application for iierr-wer- s. frc ff the
tnlei-- , and special Iw reln(g ?9 taliPunk, sent to sr v adilrce .;e r.-- i.

'i'KrTEKS Jame Co.-3-r- f. islt IiicffT, V
A; J. Ilawes. T. . liar. John lA-w- sn. H.

Matlnief. Ir., PftrjVI M fljine hhn. IV. I. Merrell,
Jatnrg MCMnlch. James Morlev. hetii Pint. H
A. Hoggs. Vtfrad SappeS. Oeorite T. Swank, mil
W. W. Walter.

DANIEL.!. M Hi II ELI., rrcMUenf
FnAXK I'l nicm. Trcaitrcrw
Cracs Eldek. Solicitor. . f

EBENSBURC

HQUSE-FURHISH- 'G STORE
IS 1 HE TLACE TO HIT

STOVES, HARDWAIiE, TINWARE,

NAILS, class, OILS, PAINTS, &c.
GEO. HUNTLEY, Prop'r.

TTTARMERS AND OTIIi:R, if ytm in-- E

ter.-- l !o tntlld ft liotise tit brn: -- r other-wi- n-

Improve Vour troH-r- t v. go to H t ' Vri.l'Yror eSAil.5, CliASS. PA1NI. H A 11 h'AUK,
&c. Money sated by t.tt log fi.r cnh.
TT A IlMEIJS. CO "TO-(TUN-

Tf:

Y'sTtTil
--Si; buy the hi st CORN F IDDEU amiSMI AW CUTTER ever .Id ifr thia .ountv.Their cost more than snTed in otle yenf bv cut-ting your feed with it.

TT ARMLP.S. on TO IIUNTLUY'S ami
Jtr. btty ynur II.AUVr.ST TOOLS, which
he fells II E. I'F.ll Fi lit CASH th in tl.ey canbe bought clscn here in Etienslmrg.

TCSTt'N'TLKY sell yon WALL I'A- -
1'1'K a t heap, if not 'lioaier, thanany ot her dealer In Ebon'-burir- , and trim it intothe baigain without extra charge.

"rrousr.KF.F.rr.Rs, no to hunt- -
--Cw LEY'S and buy the I;LA NCI! A KM
CHURN, the best in the world. told for Cashat manufacturer's price.

LCKSMITIIS, HUNTLEY will sell
you Horse Shoes. Horse Nails Cur.

;nre Mo I r. Mar Iron. Nail Hod, Cast Steel, Ac,EKVLtlff FOHCAJHi

THE RF.5T SILVER-PLATE-
D AVAKE

the market ar 2i per cent, less thancity retail prU-cs- . Sold lor cash nt
HUNTLEY'.

T AIU'ENTERS, CO TO HUNTLEY'S
ntol l.ny Votir lOOES and lillMllNflHARDWARE. Pay cash and lave t'U per cent.

ljroUSEKEEFERS (" TO HVriT-LEY'- S

and save y.1 per rent, by pay-
ing cash for Table Knives Forks, Spoons, tc.
"Pr-OUSE- K E EPERsTgo " T(Tl IUNt"-- "

U'V'S and b.;v vour Stoves and T'iu-wai- e.

PAY CASH ANfSAVE MONEY.

O TO HUNTLEY FOR CLOTHES
XrXy WKINUEUS. He sells thetu at treat- -
Ir reduced price for the ready cash. C

A LARGE LOT OF POCKET AND
JSmAm PESKNI YES very cheap fur cash at
HUNTLEY'S.

EXECtTlUX'S saLk
, i:eae estate:Py virtue of an orier tf the Orphan?" t'ourt of

Cambria county. I will offer at Public Sale, near
the late rendenee of Wm. Larimer, deceased, in
Cambria township, on s I I It ( 1 . t :tr24 ll. fKTT. the fellcwing drribed t""ftH-rt- In
wit: That certain PI EC E of P A I!'K1 of !,A"m
!cg:nniri(i t po.t Corner of bin. Is o l!ft:ert and
John T. Williams! tlien e by !atnl of John 1".
Williams, eart 102pe-re- r t"j maide: tlicneclW
other lands of t!.e heirs or Wm. Larimer, norih
2.S9 perches, to a post ', theme north 7.i iCKtr.?,
wel S2 perches, to a beeeh : t hence north tM deg.J
east S.' perches, to n ehetnut ; thence north 70

west 23 perches, to a white onfc; thence
south 70 degrees, west 54 perciies. to a hiekery f
t hence sout h GB decrees, west L"J perehes, to a Spa'n-i-l- ioik ; tlier.c" by land of R. W illiam, sontli J77'4perrf.es. to the plnee ot beginning containing 11M
Al IfFs. more or lc.TERMS OFS I.E. Onr-fhi- nl the pnreh,,,,money on eonfirmatton ef sale and balance In lu.ji
e.jual annual payment, with interest, to be te.cured by judgment bond m l morttrire.to commence M 2 o'ehw-- p m

M A R Y JANE I. A K I M F.I.Fxeentrix of W illiaiu Larimer, Cec'd,
t'ambrla Twp., Jan. fc, I5f7.-3- t.

TX7ATCHM A KlXn. Having tak- -
en the tootn fotmerlv Vis.

occupied by H. Kinkead. Eq.. In - A
therearnf theold Frvkm ax office rj ' '.' -
and next door to M L. Oattnsu's tl- - ' "r

t re. nieh'trcT-t.t'ieMni- .
w .nld reri) wet fully into; m the pu! J--

lictliat he is prep ircd tn repair obvk w.t'cl.- - g,
jewelry, etc., at short notice, in wcrkniatr.tk nmanner, an. I at. the lowest livfliK pticc I'Ua.i
give inc a call. CAKL R1VINIUS.

I.str with Mr. J-.- W eisser.Ebensbnrg. Oct. a. l ly.

T) I SS 0 LU T 1 0 X X O T ICK The
partnership heretof.ire existing 11 w ecu

the undersianed In the mercantile bnsme. wiby mutual rouscnt u Ihe .r?.t d.v ..fNovember last. The books and oilier -- . un' or
the late firm have been leit in thte bands of thojunior member, who can be found at the hVni
bBrtr Woolen Fototy. w here all in b btrd are re-
quest. 1 to call without delay and eottling theamounts standing aalntt the in.

SAMITE WAX TEE,
W M. S. BAX1EU.Ebensbtirg, Doc. 4, "ST3.-H- I.

A DMIXlSTItATOICS X0TICK
Estate of Mich Arl. FohD, d c'.l .

I Let'ers r administration on ihe siare of Ml.
J chael Fold. Vate of Clearfield township. Cait.hrii
i Vounty. ttt?C d having been iksneil r. the Uti ler-- Isigt.e.l takes this method ol tntilvirg ail pcr-o- ns

j Indebted to said est.te tlit p.vrfrnt nins- - be
i made immediately, and those having claims

against the sami will consolt their wii Interesta
: Kv presentinir them to me profer'T antheulicated
; fs'rscttlfncnf.

LEWIS J. DEARER, Administrator.Dec, 15, lS73.-- t.

EXECUTOR'S XOTICE.
Hr.Sj. IlYT.Ksi. d. .1.Iettr teslame'itarvn ttie eSTStff of ItiinislnlM

Wyers. U;e of White t;tis!iip. Catubi la county,
decease. 1. have bei-r- . i ranted tn i he ntidrrsignt-!- .

who hereby notitle nil persons Indebted tti ss testate that p.iytn.-n- t musl lm m Ve Ion hw I; li. : i.dthose having claims airainst theamewil irtsrnttfiem prcrcrlv pronate.i tor sct'iMnent
JOHN S. McK.1 h I. N AN.Dee. 1. !7fl.-6- t. Kxeeu or7

j Txecutor;s XOTICE.
ie oi JOHJ HUADLET. de dHavir.4 been granted letter, t slamrntarv onthe estate ot John l!ra!!ev. late ol Alleliru- -

; umiir hn. vniuoria county, decease,!, tin. nu.i.-r- -
; lT'l ,rc!'y "I18 -" ! ind..,te.i t

payment without delm- - .r,.ithose havir.g elatins .inni t he same slu.utd iiru-te-hem fully substantiated o- - tt'eiti.-nt
HENRY MANSFILLD.Allegheny Twp., Dec. 8, PT.-f.- t.

Ell. PLAXK. M. P tri-t- t tfuilv
hi professional ervie- - to thn

t """ ' ":! 1 ,'''"''. Ifflf ad- -
, Hnhig residence and inimcbatelj m the rerlHon. R. J. Ijhwd drug Store. Night calls can

Ihj made at ttie resilience of Mrs. Kutin. on Craw-
ford street. Ltecsburg. tf. J

JAMES ,T. O ATM AX, M. t,
AJtli St;Bi!Kot, Eliensburg PaOffice and residence In new building on Hi I.

etre.-t- . one door west or UUir House.Aug; i", lP78. tr.

p W. DICK. Attoknky ai-La- Eh,
? ensburg. Pa. Office In t root or TJ. IJnyd' new btiKdb.g. Centre sir.-,- " i I

tnannerof li-- business aMt t ded ;o '
t Tily. and collection specialty. l!i-t- t, i

; O A I 1 Yll 1 IMP f t .
IT-"- " - 'r snte n laigW or mall qn.ll.titic by

!ar If 24, i7.-i- l. EVAN .MICHA EM.


